
FAjLL TjEB,

MOOllfe & QUAIFE,
*.'®]f7'OULD again cull the attention of tlie*T people to the largapt-*«d best selected
lock of PHY OOODSfVier offerud before in
our town, andsvc do not hesitate to *ny llinVwc
«an sell you priiytliing in our lmc na cheap as ji<ucan bnj'itin any market foe the dneli, andJitile cheaper than vou can d-h». »li*m in ti«-

-"-v" "I''ountry. We ask you to examine fur yourselves,and -.« if what wt »ny is jiffl true, anJ if ft if>,
eotne and g«t yorsr supplies for the winl*r. \V«will be lmppyW>ohow you through, nnd promiseto please »u style, quality, quantity aud price.

' M09RE & QUAIFESlqve now in store n v#ry Inreo etock ofREAI>\&1ADE CLO'f 1 UNO, Hata*nJ Cnp.". We haveThe Seamless Clothinc,. tlint we will warrant
not to rip. Jf yotkiwant'anything in tliis w.iycome and sec before y«>n buy olsewhere, as v.-e
promise to aavtf y«ur money in this depart itieut |4Dil set I you good gooiK

Iln/inn f « «« »

uuuiiL & guirSlave now injure tlie host eto'-k of LADIES'PRESS GOODS ever aliowi* in onr town inMERINOS, PeLANKS, CllAI.LHX CASSl-MERES and SILKS, nil trmdns ami 11 good»tock of BLACK SILKS. l.n<]i<M wcuklilo yrellto examine before gettiiig llieir supplies.

mooreXqumfeWould invito tlte^adiee «o examine tlieir etoek jof CLOTII. CASSIMEJJK AM) VELVET jCLOAJ^S ftiicl SllAWLS. ns-we havtj 11 very jtiaree stock of Mieee iroods m\tv in u"-'
have a good assortment of Mirecs' oinl Ladies'FLATl'S and BONNETS. LlOOP SKIRTS in
«very quantity und nil prices.. \

, mooreITqfaife.Ilnve in store by imp the best block of DOMES- jTIC GOODS t!i«y Imve offered: J14 BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS |BLEACHED and DROWN SHEETINGS,BLEACHED and BROWN LINEN TABLE !
llAllASK. A Very large -lock ofKKllSF.VS an 1
BLANKKTS, a good stock o£fin« 8E1> HI.AX- IgEm?. DOILF.YS nnd MAl'KINS, JANUS. ITWESDSk..'SATINETS and CLOTHS.all
wngfti WHiTE nnd STAPLE OSNAliUKOS.W4.,££btr we can lill vour orders in tli'n wayif-yOu:wlU come and examine. We will lakepleasure in showing nny through our feto.'kwho wntit-goffda in tnis qr i»>ry *oi hor department. Our stock o^CftOCKRHl" and GLASSWARE is very large. Come nn-3 »oe il if you !
want anything in that way.

.MOO.RE & OUATFE
vtouiu juat here mention unit their Ihihb and

way of doing bu-ineM nrc the s.tnie n* hereto-fore: we intend in stand to the cnsli syrt«m, !we'like il lu;;:cr every day. nnd we think tli«*public do u.'so, judging from the increase of ourlies.
MOOR!*. <i QI'AIFE. {Bept. SO 1S5".>, 22-lf i

A, A, .WILIAMS i
HAS just received lliia vcek large .\Jdi.lions to his Extensi«re mock of j

READl-JIADE

0Mas,!And is uow prepared to. tit any size iQ$jj(S»tlje ;J lit eel and moet desirable Btvjts of

bVEB^OATS,
C0AT3, PANTS, VESTS, AC.

T:, jlis Stock,.of <-'

TSHIRTS, UNLJSRSiliRTB, DRA 1VERS, j
_
'HOSIERY jA-ND CRAVATS,

livery jfoll nnd-Ciflnjirtete. » l
Will also be found at-A. A. WILLIAMS', ji full and complete stock of j
" ~XADIES'
DRESS GOODS.

Embracing
ALL TUE NEWEST &TYI.ES ROBES, j
PLAIN A^Q. PLAID CASHMERES, jS)E£AIXElt,. PA PLIA'S, GJXGJIAMS,PiP/XTS, ±0., LC.

Together wiili a full btock of
LADIES' AND MISSES'

shawls mm mm.mm
Ju~j -J11VJJUJ UVUIUMI'J UVV1 »Jj* ^ f

,Gloves, &c., &c.
.'$f <'* jB Z A$rfcETS,
j,BR.OGANS,
SEBSEl'S, SlllRTI\'GS, SHEETINGS,

r r iannel»,
^ A AND ALL

STA3PJ.E 00fiS,
At the JLowfrt J'ric**.

C10TDS. QSS1MRES AXD VKSTKBS!
jQfjeWeat'Und trtifct select 'PALL and W N"FEB.-of be*t Frcnoli and English

To^es abffouncing to >11 lieairirigenytfimg fir tlHpway of (lie above Goods, that,lt&tilty uricen paHicifftr piuna 1ii seftjetmg thugftttfigaUru^l, apd ufhkt «p|itt>ved pattern*, tfc<T^jff^fide»c«^ould respectfully solicit an

/^r.lu^ni^S f°r cooHBtwaitt
Tjivf <* C1AP, of iinv

. *
,

*

*s"-' i.r v"

NEW GOODS.
! WKi & LYfH(6te,
! A KB^ow ivCTKirfg a very large and wejl!i\. selected flock of f;.

FALL AND WljCJEU

a n fi TV R *i
i . w w ^ )

, suited for the Scns«n.

ISTcRxd OOOC1«,t < *!G«r Stook consist* «>f 8<mtberu-«hd CokmUa
PLA1X9, KliUSEYS, drc,

| \V«*ro Agtnts for tiio Snlora, (No'rth Carolina,)PLAINS AND JAN LB, and will lioVe J
a very lurge supply shortly.

| DRESS GOODS, |in great varieties; such as *

ULA CK AND COLO'J) SILKS. ENGLISHA XI) FRKXGli Del.A XES, ENGLISHAND FliENVHMERINOS, PLAIDA XD SOLID COLORS, EJi'CH1), LANES, ROBES. TflELATEST STYLES.
KMBR01DEK! ESrLACKS, Ao..

A »plen«li«l assortment of Wliito Goods. LinensMublin Collars, Ho^orics, «tc.
LadLos' Oloak.0,IN GREAT VARIETIES:.FROM FOUR TO

THIRTY DOLLARS.

11DY 9111 mm
Wo lwvc tho Inrgost stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING
Wo have ever had, of the very latest stylesand nt vefcy low price?.

HATS AJ5STD CAPS.
We have nil the newest styles of HATS AND

CAPS, and tire largest etoct we Imve
ever hnd.

Wogro Brosans.
» .. W£h.
in; jLMu-gvowcK, ana at very

Low Pticcs.***
A\ c nrc not in the bal>it of boasting .abotit jcheap hwi we will say ttoto' Dioeli, giveus n tiinl and if \^e cannot sell von/ft will be

your fault and nolHhursL'
Oup inotto is, "quick sales and email profits.'- WIKtt A LYTdWi-;

if"SARRMMM
M.rSRAEL,

RESPTVITULLY informs the cilrzenn of
A!'~ «villc and vicioity that lie has ju#treturned ir'.m the.;North, and is now oputiini;at the old stand ?of Israel J: Brussel a verylarge fctock of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS,Which boats anything helms ever ofl'ereJ l>efore,os regard* quantity, quality and price.My Stock of Clothing consists iu part asfollows:
Fine Blade Brond-Cloth Coats.
D: i>i i- "
1IUC DIHUh DWl'SS CuaU.
Fine Colored Wfsineas Coats.
Fine Moscow Beaver Overcoat*.
Fine Broadcloth Overcoats.
Finc.tven Skin Overcoats.
Fine Doable Overcoats. «.Fin^ Peter Shn\^ Overcoats.
Fine Clack Cloth Vests.
Fine Colored C(oth Vests.
Fiue Silk \ el*et Vests.
Fine Silk Plush Vests.
Fine Silk Vests. *
Fine Black Satin Vest*
Fine Bl'k and Co I'd Doeskin Pants.

AT iSQ, t

A good variety in medium and common grades,ail of which will be sold cheaper than ever.

' Drop in and See the Big Assortment."
In Fancj' and Staple Dry Goods, such as
Bleached and Brown Homespuns, Prints, Ginghams, Double Skirt Delaine Robes, MerinosAlpaecas.Flannels, Blajikct?, Kentucky Jean*.Casaimers and Satinetljjifey assortment is veryfull.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, dc M&TILLA SHAWLS.
Hawing bought these goods for NETT CA^H

exclusively, I can offer great bargains in this
line to my former friends and customers.

HOOPS! KOGPS!!
Th« largest assortment I have ever had.from

three to thirty springs. Also
ll.n r.^.r. ..f

HATS THAT ARE HATS,
Of the following popular styles, viz: Ledger,Morphy aad Pocket Hat*.Silk and CassijneroHats of the latest style.Scotch Cloth Cap*,? ilk Velvet Capi, «nd lots of other various
«>tylea.all ebeiy) for eash.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A full Assortment.
YANKEE NOTIO liTS ,

And lots of other things fur"iale.cheap byU tub < I.T
» *oivnL»ij,

Sep. 30 42.tt.

SBWI3STO

ftfA*CHINES.
At the tign Of the Golden. Anvil.
1 COLUMBIA, S. C.
- J *»» ,,*
'j 'uis BuaKrioa-s, having been appointedI J_ General AgenU for the Southern Statesfor fhe aalc of
TAYGART & FARR'S DOUBLE THREAD

*> Sovging Maohines.
, %sawing direcf* from tjio <6poo^, and making a

strong, durable stitch which cannot be unravelled,an8* sewing on the Uuunest and heaviestfabrics with_ facility. Ttieeo machines.
tor simplicity aoAMtarabiiity, cannot be eur-poMgd. TheyJHBteVen the firet premium atfflMflh'the OotfffliPreira in Penn»ylv*ania andN*w "3er»ey. o*er the high-priood Iwchines of'Singer ah(MjUvr rtltnnfactors. Th»Uw<priee^hiclitliMeJLBdilne# are offered put*themHvithip tbe r>qff58f>very one. Prne from|40 to Partj^wanting ageqniearfor thoseMachine# -will plewe apply to n», ns we are pre-^pared to b«11 them at remunerating rale# to"fhwe desirous of engaging in (bit buaincw.

^ wfor Lo^k-StitphMwmneij^b i\.6 Eureka Sbfeltlw Sawing Ms,

c^s^'Cdfega
Wj^MtiSmNeT

i'AJil.-MI) MNTKft

' 1859.^
AT,

. HAT STORE,
Ool^imbia, JS- O.,AND

_

Near tlic Lower Plarkcl,
Augrusta, GVa,.rnni;li? i > - *

| an |imiiic Hrc invnyu io cnii niul examineX iny NVw Styl<? Good?. My stock is completein Genllomcn's Kin« Moleskins, Cassimere's,and Soft IIATS and CAPS.
.ALSO. ».

INFANT cars, HATS &C.»

Tlie above goods lmve been well selected nod
will be sold at moderate pricca.

.Also,.

JUHN WBULY'S
First FreYninm

mmm
Manufactured at Gran jtaville, S. C. This lint
I cnn reootntncnd to .planters and others for
their lunir wrvke nu<l d^rnbility.
var Terms Ca6h.

C. r. HEMSEN,
137 Rielinrdson Street. Coiumllhi', S. C.

1^5 lirond Street, Augusta, Go.
Sept. 30 tf

£

1859.
«. .*

FALL AXirWlNTETJ
CLOTHING.
CLAYTON & KEXXADY

ARE
NOW RECEIVING

A VERY LA-RfVF!
-A.U3D

"Well Selected. Stock
-jtfJfcOF

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Valises, Trunks,
CARPET BAGS, &C.,

ALSO,
A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT O!'

ftiirU, Drawers, Collars, stocks, Cravats,
Gloves, Suspenders, ami other

FURNISHING (3O0DS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

We ore prepared to sell on the
MOST ACCOM3I0D.VTIXG TERMS.

Aud invite our friends and customers generallylo call and exuinine our Slock at our old slued, j
JTo. 173 Broad Sleet,

Under the A nguxta Jfolrl,
CLAYTON Ji KENXADY.

September 21, 1850, 3m

M. STR A TKS.
COKIESBtrilY,
IS now receivine His FALL AND WINTER

STOCK, consisting of

STAPLE AI¥D FA!fC¥

DRY GOODS
Elegant Styles of

OftESS GOODS.
SILKS, DELUXES, GASSISERES,

Aiiiitirsjos,
. ItOBES A JUPE, SAHAGOSSA,
B3VrBH.OUDEZT.IH®,

CLOCKS,C-y 3
AND

NEW mil OF tiHAWLS,
Gauntlets, GIove\ Ribbons and Trimmings,
HOOi» SBEERTS,

> FROM 57* OE&TS UP.

REAM-MAi CLOTHING
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CII1LDREN.

*

.

Cloth, Cashmere, Tweeds, Kentncky Jeans,
> BonHats, Caps, ±c. da&Boots,

.

^ Brogans, Qpiter, Slippers,;* ^ . and Oundren'a Shoes.

BnooA.ixr»,
^SPTrpetings and bugs,"
And p{ all -other art^jj^s generally kept by
ti»au, m IUI1 IQ1UO MCUrMUVUbf pnvcowbich will cttmpa^e favorabJywith Colombia,
August*, and JjfcarJspton Retail ftr'uea^

CALL AMk.'EXAMINE.
'ia^

' *'.
I4lve made Arrangements with my Houses to
rseeivjtiaKe* latest style -of goods by trory
Steamer. *

,

"

M. 8JBAU8S.H»p. >6 32~sn». <

it it.. r» 1 *i_x_ a.
in iae £aa«t0r ox uieaou jc<iuivo

OR SUftTII, I)ec'«l.

i D,r.odtnli,
.Tf« > James

I' Srnith,- nttd. iBnacBmitlt, two of tht'Dtffar
m rt»id»fcey®BSd the liroiu of 4J>>«

r**v "p
w

XRO onss,
Formerly ocoupied by George Sinclair it Co.,

" and nov7 owned by
JOHN AimN Wilt & CO.,Iron and Brass F<mnfler3>

m 4 iiiiiv iomo

2'*oot of Lady Street. aim*** /'*'« tide <f the
Grcentillc JlaHtoa-J,
COLUMBIA, 3. C.

Clilncao Sitgur-Caiie I*I5S!s a?:»l
of all kinds.

^T^jtif-nbovc Cut is a V'lirco Roller Vertical
ScWBuhnr Cnuc Mill, and is n true repre^entaIrfl6*6Ptho oli»* exhibited attheS.,C. AgriculturalFair, tuiil which look the firtt premium
at tlie aforesaid exhibition. Premiums were
nlso taken l>y the same firm (or Gnat-Mill
itons, aii'j for the best. I listings.

Iron tind lirns.* Castings of nil descriptions
maue 10 oruer, una vnti dispatch. Steam Ktiginea,Mill Gearing, I'llnclcKuiiih'a Woik, Wagtail*,Ac., (See., tnaclc t« order.
Wo have also purchased tlic right of WIXTKlt'SJ'ATKKT ML'LAV SAW MILL, for

thcUtnta of South Carolina.
Having purchased tliu entire establishment

ol' Measra." Sinclair «fr Co, including Patterns
and everything appertaining thereto, we are
tIAIV « ' '

VU I-ACVU>(; u>(jiyM«QBQn|>lll)n OI
work in our line of business, with ucnliicss and
dispatch. i

JOHN" ALEXANDER,
ROUT. Mi'DOUOAJU
lTENitY ALEXANDER.

Sept. 30, 1859, 22-12m.

-Jlj3E3C2E3I ,

GREAT WONDER
OF TUB NlXKTEBaTH CJiNTiRY,

paoFssson WOGB'S
HAIR MSTOliARIVE.

Dai-ii, Maink, Jan. 20, 185C.

SAYS the St. L* nis, (Mo ) JJ< hiocrnt : Below,
\v« publish ft letter lo l»r Wood of tliib cityfrom n gentlemen in Maine, which speaks glow-

lno'>' ol u,e nupcnor menu ol his hair tonic-.
Such evidence must have its eiEect, -when comingfrom n reliable source. If certificates nre
guArnntees of trulh, the^Dr. needs no encomiums,nor useless puffery from the press:7-fifc* Kaltimvke, Jon. 1:3, 1858.

l'i:w O. J. "Woou.4 t"«>.:.Gfultciiirn: Havingmy attention called n few iionlhs Bincc to
the highly beneficial effects of your hnir lesloratireI was induced to make application of it
upon my own hair which hau becomc quite
(jrnj, jirooaoiy one-imra white my wliio!;oi'd
wi-re of the same character. Some three months
since I procured a bottle of your hair restora
tive, and used I soon found it wa3 provingwhat I had wished. 1 used it about twice a
week. I have since procured another b.>!f!e
of which I hajU! u*«d f>s»me. 1 can »yw oerlifyto tlie world Chat the gray or v;htie hair li..s
VutRily disappeared, bciii on 1113- head and face,and my hair has resumed it rat,ui\.1 color, and
I believe more soft ai;d glossy tLan it hits been
before for twenty years. I am now bixty }-earsold ; my good wife at the oge-of iifty-tw<*, hasused it with same ctlect.
The above notico 1 deem due to you for

your valuable discovery. I an: assured that,
whoever will rightly use, -es per directions r/ill
not have occasion t« contradict mv statements.
I am a citizen of J-his^eitv and a resident hero
for the Inst fifteen^y_--ir% ami ain known to
nearly every «fw hero nud adjoining town..
Aiij' use you may make of live above, with my
name attached, )8 at your servie*-, as I wish to
preserve the beauties of nature in others as well
us mvself. 1 au>, truly, yours,

A. (J. RAYMOMD.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

PnoKEsson Woon.Dear Sir: Having had the
misfortune to lose the best portion of my hair,from the effects of the" yellow f>-re", in Tt'ew
Oriaanfi in 1854, I was induced to make a
trial of vour nranavntion. n-id ti.mwl ii f.. nr..

Bwer as the very thing net-dtd. Jly Isair is
now thick nnd g!oft»3*, c-nd :i« wordschii express
my obligations lo you :n giving to the afflicted
such a treasure.

VIXLEY jonxsox.
Tlie undersigned, llev. i. K. Bragg, is a ministerin regular standing, and pastor of the

Orthodox Church at lirookfie.ld, Mas?. IIu id
a gentleman of great influence mid universallybeloved.

_ WM. DYER,
BnooKrrKT.D, January 12, 1869^nr y\ c* *» *
H ui'ii.j/rar &IT jf URViIl^ THQU8

trial of your Ilair llostorntiverigft gives u>o

Iileasure to euv, that its effeot has been excelentin romaviDg inflammation, dandruff mid a
constant tendency to itching with which I Inive
been troubled from my childhood: nnd has also
rcetorcd my hair, which was becoming gray,to its original color. I have used no other arficlo-wrtfcany tiling like the same pleasure or
profit. j"

Yours touly, J. K. BltAGG,
The Restorative is but tip iifBottles of 3 sizes,vis: large, medium and email; the boms

^ a pint, nnd retail# for one Joiiar per bottle^
iimuii a*. nvgniy per cent more in pro-r'jpotion than the small, retails for two dollars
a bettifc ; the large holds ft quart, 40 poj certt.
more in proportioiteuid,. retails for $>3 a bottle.

O.J. WOOD «fc (JO. Proprietors, 444 Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis,
MoAnd sold by all %ood Druggists and TahcyGoods Dualers.

Nov. 10, 18S9^pn).
X>IBSQX>XJTIO]Sr

OF G NEl£sHIP.
THE .^artnersblh hftetatore existing under

theiiame #C Bwldoy A.JJarnos, is this
day dissolved by mutual 'consent. All the
notes and accounts of tliefirm are in the habds
ot Dr. U. V. isnrnes, wao aioue is authorized to
ubq the name of tUo fiitti in waking nettleweute.

'4 5i n. SCUDtoAT,
C. V. BARNES. J

LoVndsville S. 0., Oct. 38, 1839. 26 t£ ^

NOTICE. I
TIIE undersigned,.having purchased the en*

, tire 'interest oralis partner, Dr. H. H.
8cudday, respcctfnUy\ea!ls tlis otlontionof tho
cUieeoB of LowndesTill® and vicinity to liis
complete and select stock of

ME'DI0tJSr®«,^vwn,
* r ^v-w^vn-ri yHfitT

i,..wAyINAjuywsjtV *4, AQ., AO. ''4^FAll 6f which He offptfdiMa reMon*b^Ltermi
aa^any m_rf% now Iiv]o^p» «ide~ofM<t*aB?«and

BSfeF? hV tO
and^Hitj^t-forWOTayand hone«t Jtealihir. to
ahare ta (fwlftio pfitranBgn: and w'onld tharofore
f*M*fWR5fc&' him
«irinl, and h« wOrgnaranfee, #a»f«&tien.
k »*» <* * Ff^Sm"m^y§7^9**'rrt «n Jyovnaoa-

flj
<Jt 7 *

;"
.
**

* rv

1)11. S^JUENUY BEARD

D E N T I S-T ,
Gradup.to of the Baltimore College oi

Dental Sur?ery,
^TTAS p?rmanently located at Al>'»cvillo CiX I. 11:, and solicits n chnro of public patron-
p.pn. Teeth inserted -from orio to full* upper
tind lower sets. Kxposcd nerves destroyed and
treated, freo from pain. Having purchased an jolliee Hijjlit of IV. Ular.dly, of IJailitnore, I
am prepared to insert teclli on the Cbeoplnstic
process.
OfCicv over ISrati«:l2, Allen & JEtl-
tviii'dN S>ru£ Stove.

Aolaovillo, S. O.
May, 20, 1869. :}-tf

"minis, MOBB »ID.;
©&:©S!'8SI

I AND

| COTTON FACTORS,
a3cTJG£-TX£3,:J7-A., O^L.,
C~AONTI>!UH the solo of Cotton nnd other
J produce ia their New Firrproof J^«rohousc,

Corner Jackson & Reynolds Bis.
£3|?~ Cash ad vanci'* luuJc when desird.

^MS'i'Ul N H l'( »U 1.1,1AM,.SJFnoMAS J. .1KNMSUS,ISA I All 1»U USE.
Sept. 8, 1859-19-tf.

JOHN CORBETT,
:iiou®BI

drainer, Llartlsr, Pepcr Kapler 'iwd
SXC3-KT WBITBE.

Abbeville 0. H., South CarolinaSAKfOBD'8

LIVER aCNVTCORATOB,
KEVER tfEBILtTATKrf.

T is compounded entirely from Gums, nr<l jhas.Income an *«istalili<lic<l fact, a known
and approved hy nlil . jtli: t have used if, andin now resortxd t"'o with confidence in all
tlio di30.1-os for whtcTi]^" jit is recommended. i

It lias cured tJions-j© ands within the Inst
two years who had'a given lip ali hopes of
relief,an the numerously unsolicited certificates !
in my possession) ~*j«liow.
The dose mustbe a .I4 (dapted to the t^mpar-ament of the in>livid |^ |nat|.rtKin;r if, and used

in sooh quantities as toL_ jaet gently on I lie how- I
els. Let the dictatear^jo f your judgmentguide you in tlje u^o)**|of (Lv? I.ive" Invito-jrator, and it wiil^Juroli* iLiver CknnpiaintK.lSillions atta ;ks, iJyspep-'y* jsia, Chr:>i»:*fi)iai-»-hea.
.Summer jDysemery, Divp.-n*. jHour Stomach. liabit-i |ual Cost.i vone?;, Choi-
ie, CIu)lorn, I Uolernj Morbus, Cholera In-i
friiil'iin, Hatclencc. j«t {.Jaundice, 1' e male
T.'ckkucsM?, <as llioca-l anils can testify,) in
in twrentj^minntes, i'l1^ two or three Teas- jjioonfnla are taken commencement of at-
tack.

__ j*<All who tiro it arc.j giving tlieir testimo-
ny in its favor.
Mix vstlcr in l!»« IrionUs willi

I'm; JStivi^orutoy, auil Sivallow
bot!i togctiicr.

PRICE USE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

SAN D ' a
& FAMILY

CATHAHtlC PIMLS,
CO?!POUNDliD FROM

Pure Vegetable Fxlractn, nnJ put up in Class
Cases, Air Tight, nml will l;ccp in 11113- climate.
The Family Cutliar . Itio Pills is a gentlebut active Cathartic 'jj Uvliioh the proprietorlitis used in hia,raH|ptisc {mure Lhuu twenty
Tho consfiKf^ln-|*^ creasing (1 emu n<l,from those who have)"* Jong UBed llio Pills

and the satisfaction!^ which all express iu
regard to their use. lias induced luc to
place them within the| roach of all.
The Profession wclljV know that different

Cathartics act on dif-iw ferctit iiortions of
tllri llOWclu.
The family Cnthartie|. I'ill Lq9, with due

reference to thu well',*' established (net, been
compounded from a va-|-*^ riety of the purest
Vegetable ExtrieKj^ which act alike ou jev«ry part of the oli-|* mentury canal, anil
are good and safe in '.oases where a Ca-
thai-tie is naeded, such^lnG Derangements of
the Stomach, SlfcP|>i-|i»' 'uets, Pains in the
Back and Loins, ConivoqjffiM^Paln. nnd- Sorenessover the whole'bocij^Woin suddji c^ld,which frequently', if nQglcetcd, end in a loiijj
course of VeVer, L.033 of Appetite, a Creeniiiir
.Sensation of CtyttTovcr thqhody, Rfi'tlc.-'arios?. )aleadache, or weight in tlieHead, nil Inflam.na- jlory Diseases, Worms in Children <u* Adult.*
Rheumatism, n grent Purifier *»Tj.1ms Blood and
many diseases to which llt-Mi rjfj'^iiei-r, too nu-
tueious to mention in this advertisement,*.Dose, 1 to*/

PRICE 8 DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator, and Family Cathartic

Pills are retailed by Druggist generally, nnd
sold wholesale by the Trade in largo towns. *

+ " S. T?W. SAN FORD, M. D. "

TManufacturer and Proprietor.
, ays Broadway*, New York.
Also sold by

JonftAN <t McLaughlin, Abbeville.
BnAMctf, Aijlkn «t Ivuwarks^.Abboville.
April 16, 1869, 6<J*-V2in

, 3P.#. <J£&SS,
SUCCESSOR TO R. £. BRYAN,

poofeWf't
STATIONER,

i*7fi Richardson St..(8 doors nbo^tc the Market

COLUMpiA, 0: <&,
HAS for, mIo

'

» lar$a assortment of Lav,
Medioal, Theological, School and MiscellaneousBooks, Fancy Goods, Cheap Publicationsand Blank JBookd :of every description,SLauonery. Foreigq and Uotneat io, <w eyi#^ ra

riety and Quality, Oil Paintings, fcithyiji upUssiid>Attiili Motcriila Olnlu*
Musical Instrument*. «fcc., Ac.
BLANK BOOKS manufactured to any patrt.Arn nn.1 Mnnlr ru/vi»tr ewf a»am>. .i » «»» vi v* vi jf ucovripbiuu pr«rpared to order. ^
Wholesale Purchasers supplied, and alj orders-promptly attended to at the lowest caih

1%18S9, «m.
'

no^iok-' m\TO TOR AifflftftN Av Ataw?vim? H

J8«jitt,W9,

. ..

IV. N. MERISITMSR
IIAVlflG .COMPLETED IIIS

DRUG STOKE
AT

3STI3STTY SIX, ». CJ.F, /V ^^

(.NEXT 600U TO KOOiMtE <1 CAUTF.U8.)
"1^7 OULI) rcspnctfu 11y call the attention ofVV bis friends nnd tiio public generally tolib line struck of

jfr tj T.r /-i *.«
- j.f an. y-J vjr O

AND
O JSC 35.!M X O -A-PC* JS ,
and solicit, tlicii- kind pntronngo and liberality.lie proposes eclling Drug* as low ns any first
class Drug Store in the np country. His slock
is complete, nnd everything sola by bitn is
wnrrr.ntc-1 lo bo fresh and genuine. At his
store nmy be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Vnrtiishco, Ynrnish nnd l'nint brushes,Spices,' Mnee, Cloves, Pepper, Teas
of nil kind*, litiggy nnd Carri?goUrease,

Aho, a fmo lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,
an 1 SEOAl'S of t'.ie best brands. j
A largo nnd varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
He also offers Conr^ctionarie.?,

XSUFl A.TNTID1333,
Pure Old Port. M-ideira and Maliega

3JTJWW KECSijtf
At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleo f Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluid.-*. Lamps of o1.) kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually keptin a first ulaBs Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.
May 0, 1850-1-tf

«}r. x>.
ItKPAlKKK Of

WATHCIIES, CLOCKS AND JEW£L£Y,
HODGES' DEPOT, S. O.,

IS prepared with all necessary tools ami matvri.i'.H(o do anything in hia line of busine:* at the luwcut rates. All work warranted
to do v/eli for twelve month?, if not send itback and it will bo done free of charge. Give
me a trial and satisfy yourselves. Terms Cusli.!mii«s 17. 1850, 7-)in),

AJ-;\V CARPET STORE.
TAMES O. BAILIE ^BROTHER, dircctiiiiportor.i of, nnd \VlioU>sa(v ai<d

Dealers in oil kinds of English nnd
American Carpeting, ltugs, Floor Oil Cloflis,l'stl»I« Oil Cloths, Satin DeLnine, Lnee nmlMusIim Curtain*, Cornice:*, Mats. DrGoms, Mattin*;.*.Hni."li»s, tie., «tc. A full iiuc English VelvetCai ]> ! jug, nc^v designs atari rich colors. Afull line DmssfU Carpeting, embracing nil the
newest un.l West patterns tnadc. A full stock
of Oil CIoAIik ;ii English nnd American.well
prns"!iif'^- l jit-piiiKfl 'ill fl-'i. 4

. . VIVUI, UUII 1 Ulllllllllln OIfine Oj! <'!<;ths sold low to Cui-ringe Maker*.
A rstuck of :{ plya nn«ldiii'rnin3 ri<:h «;ol
or.", nil i»f which we nre oflerinij at. the lowest
uiHjk'-t prires. Carpels ma<lo up if require*!.l'atrwungc rcBpcetlulty solicited. A liberalliieot.nl nia'lo lo the furnish nut <>f Churches.JAS. <_;. UAIL1K & a0.j lir.m.l St., .

li'l J louseuhove Hank of Augusta, (la.
JAS. G. ISA! LIE, 2:>4 King St., Charleston, 9. C.

Au(j. o, 1U50, Out.
*

/IArIWANr HT 4 ATM 1 rnrrtirr,

\JU11 U.\ r1jAiN I A1HJiN kS
FOR SALE.

rI"MIK fiuliK-nli.'r offer* formic <>r. acootnmoJL«li>t ii>i* term.*, Two Cott«vi Plantations mil.iUlu Ktv>.r, Abbeville District. Ellingtoncontaining
TOO ACRES,

nnd Turkey Hill, about

1,200 jtferass,
These Lands arc in a lii^li Btn?c of cultiva-jlion, a large proportion in the w.-i»ls. uud suf-fi<:ii:nI low grounds t-> moke ampin previsions,and will compare favorably, in nil respects,with the best cotton plantat ion of lht» District.

September 23, 1659 21-tf
Notice to Debtors. ^

\LL Persons Indebted to t!ie Into firm of
WAKlJl^AW A LYC>N lire requested to

make prompt payment, ns they are anxious to
close up the business. Th«ir accoiiuts us heretoforewill o« found in lite hmula of Messrs.
Jor.dax it MuLacculin, their bucccssors, at the
old st and.

* WARDLAW <fc LYON.
Dec 17 1S58 S3if

BELTING! BELTINGl !

IT^OK GIN liAKDi, for snle at the Depot in
thitf place, a lot of fiuperior Guttu Perch*Belling 4, <$ and 8 inches ill width. Tin's

belting will be gold at first cost, and personswishing such would do W'oll to call soon.

asISSTSIATSF KTOTICB.
TOLLED heforo me, by John Chandler, one

SOIU'.l'iL MARE, with white legs and
bia/.cd fueo, supposed to bo fifteen years of age,ar.d npprn>?<d at Tweiity-five'dollcrs hv Jatues

I »> IJIB- 1 » t» T Si 1.
"

»r>t
». xv. unu i\. r. me

Mere can be fotrnd ut John Chandler-V, two
miles v/est of the Loug Cane Mills. \

*

j. D. W.,'IIAWTHOlltT, Magat.Sep. 80. 23? '9% .

GOOD a^S TO MARRIBD PHOPLB
X ' » i1Mgc-

" -I
PI. H. PRATSIEIJ, ;

r UH\,F,T ill A K ffi R
V XAJU411 JLi Jt 1»A M.*Lf

AND DJ^ER IN ^URNITtTBE,
HOHEA PATH, 8. >0.,

WOULD respectfully inform tliApobliotbal be bos always ou linos), preparedto mate to order, atf Ifinda ofwCnbinet
Furniture, such as, DRE^SlNft ^BffRlSATJS
WARDROJ3KS, WASlldfAtire,. JCOTMCEDt»r\0'P17 A r\d rrtiDT IM vjSknnTuVM
pr.vn 1 mil/J. laUJUTO] TiUllfIDA <B0»
Persons wishing anything io his line wof])4do well to call and exauiino his work. Ills
*? experience in ibflghusiness ot l^0 Northwill iriaiirtBfcUisfno-tioiW*
Work delivered at the Depot free of charge.Sept. 10, 18M), 20-6np. v

TBK- subscribe^^l pay the above rewardfor the opcr«nen»i4K of a transient personwho lately atoppejl {p ^»ur Y-illag* callinghinuelr ^ ~ '**-VJartxea .Xiexreirett.and forihedeliJWty Jf m ^ V***'."'.-HORSj «
'

iWhich 8T0\EIf by tfik saffl Leverett'^the night tdnead oy, the 2l«tr of^pptem«eyen

inches high, «Uiot ttade,teo*ru halP^nd
ATM, xror,e * drib left hht, *n«- *i>v»fT dgforgd*

ipsn \
4

ft
*" * "

O^AN ilIT* A*?* 8 .V
TWfri<mda<>f <#p*.'G. M. tfATTlSON t+snectfuUy announce' bitn as » candidate forTax Collector at tho next ©lection. "V_-\ '

The friends of JAMES A. MoCORD respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for .TaxCollector utr the next election. '/ "

=B t ' f&t- .The friends .of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respect*fullyannounce liini as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election
i m».£

*fggr \Ve are authorized to announce S. A*UOLKJE3 a« a Candidate for Tax Collector, at Athe -ensuing^election. i -

...

Tl»c friends o£ Cnpt W. S. HARRISrespectfully announce Dim as a Candidate fotlic office of Tax Cbllectqr oC-Abboville 2)istriat the next election.

C3T" The numerousfriaitls of WESLEY A.BLACK K»q., respectfully auuouqce.bmi as aCandidate for Tax Collector at tho" next elcotion.
j f.Tho friends of HENRY S. CASON respectully nnnnounco him aa a.Candidate for '£&*Collector, nthe ensuing election?1

%3T The friendnof .toitm a
a. iiun itii respectfully announce him a candidate for th<office of Ordinnry. at tho next election.

- T'1® friends of Ool. i. G. BASftiij f(4*spcctfnlly niiiioniicc him a candidate for th«olfice of Ordinary, at the next election.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
"

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT
OfficeCourt of Common Pico.* atfd Getil Seuiotu

N. K. Buth;r )
vo. > Attachment.Win. U. Lloyd, ) McGowan, Pl'tfFa Attorney.TXTUKKEAS the Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth"

day of November, ci«rhte*n .*0 mwuuicU i> 1111fifty-eight, file his declaration against the Defendant,who, (it is sniil,) is absent from and without the limits of thia State and has neither vibno£ ottome}* known within the Barna, upofcj whom a copy ofsuid declaration might be eet|v<yi : It is therefore ordered, that the said Delfondant do appear and plead to the said decla!ration, ojgfcor before the twentieth day of No|vetnber, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will thenbe given and awarded against, him.MATTHEW McDONALD, C. <7. P.Clark's Office, Nov. 20, 1858-ly 30

j SP-KAliS & HIGHT,
Wholesale Dealora in

DRUGS, MEDICINES^
CUIEMIGALS, Paints, Oil*, Varnishes,' Win>dow Gliig?, Dental and Surgical Instru.j rnciits, IVifuuiery and Fancy Articles.

Opposite Flantoift Hotel,
KO. 316 BROAD STEET,

AUGUSTA, GEOjSept 16, 1859, 20-12ni;
G. M. CALHOUN,'

WAREHOUSE
. ANDIGEAER.IL CO'HliSSIOX MERCHANT,

Itt-ynoTd'a St., between Jackson, and Mclntoib
iLuguistei, Gra.j
will attend strictly to the e$le of

COTTON, BACON," GRAIN, ^
x

Anil all .other produce consigned to liim. "PerIsunn] attention jiivjny to the filling of all orjders for Ujijrgine, Rope and Furnily Supplies..Liberal Cash advance* ^inade On produce in
June 24, 1859, 8 If *

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'ABBEVILLE DISTJtlUV. .

Ofjier Court of Common Pleas and Gen I Session*
N K. Butler, Survivor) ^

vs. \y" Attachment;WmgB. Lloyd, ' ) JleGownn Fl'tfT® AttyWHEREASthg^laintiffdid, on the nineteenth'* duy of November/: eighteen^jiBndred and
fifty eight, file.his dec!ajratipnA against the Defeii'lrtiit,who, (it is Fftid) 18" absent-from* and 4without the limits of this'State arid has neither
wife nor attorney known within .the sncpe, uponwhom a copy of said^deolatatioo might ba
nerved: It is therefore-ordered, that the said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth .day of"ifoveiyber, eighteen buildred* ^nnd fifty-nine,otherwise final qtid absolute judgemeut will
then be triven and awarded ncrmrmt. hiirr--

MATTHEW McDONALD. a*^.- l\"Clcrk'a Ofiico Nov. 19, 1858s,- *SO-ly.
.

-..tgt.-w. -,riJ " -"[ - 3SToti^ :; '

TtlE Notes and Account* ox the Firtj) ;ofJordan»L MoLfiuchlin aro iu igy -.hands forcollection/ Thero arA alao Notes anTd-Accounto.of the old BusinesB.bTJD. A* Jprdj^i' Those indebtedto-the tirrrf, at t&myeolf,- will come forwardand muke'iihmediate payujent*Ovthe un4er..gned,
D A joftftUfcMav 10- lRSO_o_»f * »»

.... r.. ..

NOTlOEJ.
Alie mw|e to tb>. Ugii^x\-tur« afcil'^nesb-w^ingTw an amendment

of llie <J|iart2r of th»»Thpol6gj<jal 8Q|&in*ry ofthe Sygodo^Sontn C$*pHoa «Tnd Gporgla, 36- "
«at«d at Cdl<i«tl>>*' ?

^ Sept- 7«h, 18S9. Ifl Srn ; ;s -
:

Foit^sk^;^r' ;

; 1 g|. - '0=dissolution-
T^HE Piirtner»hip^PSfiarlyAi«>tDg %*tbe firm
coDacafc, ^fiflolved^i

. "'f . .1 ..

Ifc M'lH iMplfclllHilllirt 1 i\

,

'
.

-

v. . >


